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WILLIAMSTON CHAMBER
COMMERCE ORGANIZED
BUSINESS MEN OF CITY QUICK

LY REALIZE THE NEED OF
ORGANIZATION TO

BOOST BUSNESS

One'.of the most enthusiastic bus-
iness meetings ever held in Williams-

ton was held at the rooms of the

old Lotus club, but now the oil-,

fices of Denning, Moore and Horton.

It looked like everybody was there

and everybody looked they wer
fuil of enthusiasm.

Many good speeches were ina-'o ai.<

almost everybody present was in

mood to say something good for- ih

proposed organisation

Hon. Clayton jwooie was electi,

president axul Dr. I'. 11. Cone, sccil

tary and tieasurer. Everybody know

with Clayton's poise and Percy's pu ..
it will be a go. A boatd ol directoi
consisting of ten of the leading bu

iness men of the city, were also eltci
e't to serve the chamber.

In the organization of a chamln.
of commerce, Williamston has m. ii

a progressive step that \»ill be r<_

membered and felt as long as tim<

continues. The business men hav

made a strong foothold in the won

of progress that will serve to bitte

the town as a whole as wel] as tin

business interests within its corpo

rate limits. We now have an organi

zation that will keep us in touch witl

the progress of our sister,cities mon
closely and will realize advantage

from this move that fe wof us evei

dreamed could, he derived from a.

organization of the business men o

WilliamsUm.

MARTIN COUNTY' GIRL
SPEAKS IN COLLEt,

Miss Eva Gladys Ange of Jamt>'

ville ,a student of Guilford colli;,

and u member of the Students' Vo

unteer band, made a talk to the ban

on Sunday night on "Principles an

Qualities". Tlie talk was very go.

anil many points were brought 0..

that lew. of: us have ever thought o

before. Her splendid expression u

speech made ft mo.u impressive.
Reported.

LfiGGE i T-EVEKETT

The following announcements hav.

been received tT» town. It Will be o,

unusual interest on account of the

wide circle ,of friends of botn Mis
Everett and Dr. Leggett. Miss Ever
ett is a daughter of one of Marti'
county's most prominent citizens, Hon

Justus Everett, and is a very fin<
young woman possessiig unusual pe
sonality. Dr. Leggett is a popu'.a
young physician of HopgOoil. Th-

cards lead as follows: Mr. Keubt"

Oscar Everett ha stlie an

nouncing the approaching marriage ol

his sister, Miss Ethel Marie Everet

to Dr. Virgil Wilson I.*f.'get on Wei!
nesday, the twenty second of Novoni
lier, one thousand nine htJndred ai .

twenty two, "Swamplawn," Mart :

county, North Carolina. The "A

Home" cards read: Dr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Wilson I,eggeU, Hobgood, Nortl

Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rioden have

arrived from Pittsburgh, l J a., to spend

a month with Mrs. Rioden's father

Mr. Fli Gurganus on Main street.

Leaving for Cleveland, Ohio

On Thursday, November 23rd, Mrs.
p. F. Apfei will leave for Cleveland
Ohio, to be joined there Christmas

ijy Mr. Apfel. Mrs. Apfel will spend

a week in ' Jngleside, Norfolk, Va..

as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Kaybor, enroute to Ohio. The Apfe~s

will not return to Williamston an'

their departure is 'greatly regretted
by the people of Williamston.

Services at Advent Church

The Rev. Theodore Patrick, J r , rec
tt>r £>f Grace church, Plymouth wil
have a service and conference at the

\u25a0"Church of the Advent ?? Friday? Nov-
ember 24, 7:45 p. ra. Dr. A. ? C

Tebeaus of the Theological Seminary

Alexandria, Virginia, will join Mr
in the service and conference.

Dr. Tebeaus will preach at the church
Sunday morning at 11 and at St. Mar-
tin's, Hamilton, Sunday evening.

Misses I<ena kiles, Ressie Van NorU

wick and Ethel Evans of Woodard and

Mrs. Norman Harrell of Norfolk were
ip town shopping Tuesday.

Mr. A .Anderson to Rocky

Mount last week and joined an atuo-

mobile party of her mother, Mrs. Mol-

lie Hardison and M,r. and Mrs. X T.

Keel and motored to Winston-Salem

Chapel Hill and Greensboro where

she vislted-Miss Mattie Lou Ander-

son.

CONDITION IN MARTIN
COUNTY NEEDS ACTION

TO SAFEGUARD PIMPLE
More Drastic Steps Should be Taken

at Once to Ch»ck the Increase
In Tuberculosis

?Tuberculosis i son the increase in
Martin county.

The records from tile state as a

whole show a saving of 300 lives la
year over the year previous, but ou

county has not kept pare with t
rest of the state in this .paricuh-r
field.

Fifteen out of ever yhundred w

died last year were farmers. In ;
tual numbers there were 388\yhotli
of this diseaese. This is, perhaps re
startlin gta a great many people w!
bePeve that, like the poor ,we mu
always have tuberculosip with us. T 1 \u25a0
fact is .however, that each and ever
one of these deaths was preventah
and such an enormous loss among i i:

farmers should stir us to action.
Another significant fact is tl>

more deaths occurred among the f:
mors than occurred among those v'

arg engaged in indoor work, such n

teachers .stenographers, dofikl.eepr i
clerks, mill workers ,et<\, the numb
of deaths among those engaged i
such occupations being 310.

It would seem that the farmei i
not as viglant in regard to his h null
as he should be. A periodic me-l'c
examinaion is not a cure-all, but
would have been a life saver in
great many of these cases.

The North Carolina Tuberculosis i
sociation, an"organization which i
supported by the sale of Tuberculo
Chrf?tm;is seals, contnues to hold frr

tuberculosis tflinics and will glail

send a specialist to any point in Nor'
Carolina where the people arc int r
ested in finding the cases of tubrcv

losis in their community. Finding th

cases is ,of couree, the first ste'i. Th
if the people really mean bus
arrangements'should be made tp giv<

proper treatment to those cases wh el
are curable.

Jfjf t
AHNETT FLOGCMC.

IS STILL A MYSTKin

Nobody Knows Any.hing About th<

Ku Klux Kl«n; Judgr Allen
Makes l.n<(ure

LilHilgton, Nov. .21.?John Doe pro

ceedings against alleged members ol
the Ku Klux Klan who went to th<

home of Hob Cainey Sunday uft-ei
noon in Cumberland county ai'tl l>e 1
him lip, failed to moterialize int
anything more d efinte . tli's after

noon than a lecture by Judge Olive

11. All>>n ogainst lawlsssness an
hqotlegging.

It was established beyond a dou'i
by' I'. A. .Canody, leading farmer i
the » Anderson Creek neighborhood

that 1!) automobiles loaded ? to over
flowing with a hundred or more-m i
.garbed in thr regalia of the Ku Klu?

Klan gathered at his home about ?'
o'clock Sunday afternoon and weJ

to the home of Gainey across Lowe;

Little river in Cumberlond county an

floggsd him. For good measure, th>
masked crowd of nirn brought Gain
ev back and flogged him ag.Jti., K

was necessary for hi mto, go to t

hospital for jepairs.
As for Canady, who stands wel'

in the county us a leoder in
-

educa
tionalvwork, he was the most sur

prised of men when the masks<!

crowd flock id into his yard. He ha-
company and he was afraid the horse

that brought his vsitors wouW g> 1
scared and he begged the allsged K>

Kluxers to leave.

FORD'S JOURNAL
PRAISES THIS STAT

Looks To Us To Help In Saving th?
Nation Utter Ruin By

Alien Influence

Washington, Nov. 21. ?In connec
tion with the immigration question
the Dearborn Independent, Henry

Ford's paper, takrs occasion to pn

tribute to the progressive spirit
shown by'North Carolina which has

only a fractional per cent of alien

population. Here is, thr paragraph
* om the Ford weskly:

"General Grant, more than forty

years ago regarded as a grave dan-
ger the hetvy immigartion of foreign

ers into this country. He statrd thai

he feared the time would come when

the south, with its Anijlo-Saxon'sm

could alone be depended upon to s.wf

ths nation, frorm ruin by the influrnf r

of an alien population. North Caro-

lina with only seven tenths of one

psr cent of foreign stock ,1s spend-
ing $20,000,000 in a building campaign
It 13 puttng $50,000,000 into h'gh-

\u25a0way improvements tnd is expand inf
its hydro-electric developmrnt and

cottim mill interests."

Mr. Edf&rts E. Robinson spent the

week end with Mrs. Robin-
son Who' issjSending soipe time with

her mother, Mrs. A. C. Johnson.

MARTIN COUNTY HAS
NEED OF A HOSPITAL

SHOI'LD HE PROMOTED AT THK
EARLIEST POSSIBLE DATE

WITH CAPACITY TO AC-
COMMODATE ALL

Whether Martin county needs a

hospital has been a uestion, but no
it has been answered in the affirm

On last Sunday there were fou
teen Martin county patients in I i

Washington hospital in Washingt, i
and a large number in hospitals a

Rocky Mount, Norfolk A. Richmond
Y\ hen we have so man,, r ;ople ? i

other hospitals, we see no good re.

son "why this county could not eas -

l> sustain, . !<>spital. Washing! *

has two, Wilson three, Tarboro on

a«:d Rocky Mount three .and oti c

towns in proportion. Dunn is pi

paring to erect a community hospil; !
n memory of one of its leading cil
zens, Mc.' I>. Vlolliday, who has r

cently died. Why could Martin cou
ty to do the same thing in memo

of her heroes of the World wa
There is no more beautiful- way
showing our appreciation of the
sacrifice than by building a mem
rial that will relieve liumayHy's s"

expense for the great many who hn >
not the price of going of -vnd won' I
ferlng. It would reduce the hospit

he flVSre convenient to every ore

There are so many diseases such :i

tnnsilitis, appendicitis etc., that r<

quire hospital treatment that a ho,s

pital in every county will soon be
necessity, an <la county without on

will be unheardof thing.

NEAHLY ONE HUNDRED
ARE DROWNED AT St

Death fc.tt AH Result of Wreck""
, \u25a0 ftlip Increases; Will Ar-

y raign Captain

Mexicall, IxiWer Calif., Nov. 21
More llian ninety persons are belie
ed to hove prrished when ths strai

ship Topolonnampo'capsized Sunday :
Port La Bomba on the Gulf of ('

ifornia. A re-check today of '.he su

vivors accounts for only thirty f« v.

some duplcations haying: occurred

the first counts. Captain Gomez »;>

there were ut Isast 12.ri possetißT

aboard.
Many bodies ure lying in tlie nui

flats, left by the 'receding Go
ernor Jose Innocent r Lugo, of th
northsm district of Lower Califoi
ni«, Huid upon returning here by a l '''
plane from I<a Bomba. The goverm
persons who miKht have sti'ayed. i
thr ddsert. ?

CV< LONE MACK" NOW

BftATS A WKKSTLKI

Popular Evart((elUl Lcav's Off Hi
Buttle With the DeviMo lake

Ony» Show Man
~

\

Clinton, Nov. 21.?"Cycloils Muck'

has wrastele'l * with . tM> drvil man
times and come out on top, bift i
wa snot until last week at the Clin

ton fair that he Wrestled publicl
with a regular wrestler and added i
man's scalp to his string of achieve
intuits.

"Mack,' 'or morr properly, tin

Uev. liaxter Mcl<endoii, widely known

and popular evangelist, was conduct-

ing revival services in Clinton, in

competition to the attractions at tin
Sampson couny fair, when the even
took place.

On thr midway was a wrestler wh

attracted a great deal of attentioi
by offering sls to any man of an

race, color or denomination, who

would say with him 15 minutes ii

a wrestling fhatch. Admission to ouc',
matches was a quarter, and the con

tests became very popular, althr.u'

all local talent was defeated.

that "Cyclone" wouldetaioshrdlushni
Then one day the news pot about

that "Cyclone" would take on th<

doughty professional the next after

noon at 3 o'clock. Admission to t'hu

contest was a dollar, but even stand

ing rorom was sold. The contest wI!
long he remembered in this village.

"Mack" won, and the profess ona'

was 'only too glad to pay over thf

forfeit and end the match.

McLendo nnot only Won the matel

but what he considers infiinitelymorf

important, he has won his way int'

the ! earts and souls of some nerf

whom he could not have ever other
wise reached.

AGED MAN HIKES FROM
RQBESON RALEIGH

Fayettevilje, Nov. 19.?After hik-
iri gall the way from his home ir
Robeson county to visit his grandson

in Raleigh , James Locklear, whf
claims thftt he will be 118 years old
the 27th of January, passed through

here yesterday, afoot, on hi# way
home. The aged man appears as hile
and hearty as a man much younger
in years. He lives t Fairmon, N. C.
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REV. LARKIN WILL NOT'
RETURN TO WILLIAMSTON SECOND PAYMENT

FOR EASTERN N. C.Rev. L. C. Larkin, who has been
the local pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church of Williamston and Ham-
ilton, has been sent to Murfreeshoro
for the coming year by the b'shop.
W hen the people of his own church
and the whole town ,in fact, heard
that Mr. and Mrs. Larkiri would not
be sent here for hs fourth year there
was the deepest regret manifestd by

t' em all for no pastor and his wife
have ever spent the same legiith of

time in Williamston and made more

friends than Mr .and Mrs.
both. They have especially endeared
themselves to the young people o'
t!'o town bv their active interest in

k
t' em. Mrs. Larkin as leader of the
K,iworth League has done, a great
work here and it's influence will be
felt for years o come. The good will
of the churches and people of Wil-
lir.mston will always J»e with Mr. and
Mrs. Larkin wherever they go.

liev. Chambers will come to this

TOBACCO GROWERS TO GET THE
CHRISTMAS MONEY NEW

CONTRACT'S ARE NOW
COMING IN

With a second payment completed

in the South Carolina belt arid ar-

rangements being made lor a sec

ond payment in Eastern North Car

ouna early 111 December on all io-

ua> eo delivered before December Isi

the Tobacco Growers Cooperative as

souatum is expecting to largely in

dense its membership m these belts
beiore the season is over. Withuu,

any special effort on the part of the
association new contracts are reacac

tng Raleigh daily from men who
"waited to see" and are again thoi-
oughly disgusted with the auction sys-
tem.

charge.

Mrs. ,1. W. Might attended the
M 'thodits conference at Ralein* ,

week.

Insistent demonds for legal ac-

tion against contract violators con-

tinue to reach Raleigh headquarters,
' .ssociatioii. In response to this de-
mand the legal department last week
filed 64 more suits against members
in 21 counties of North Carolina in-
volving damages of more than $ >O,
001). Some of the first suits have
been settled out of court while oth-
er men are making settlements with
out waiting to be hailed into court.

Arrangements have been made to
have warehousemen receive money for
damags and forward it to Raleigh
where the legal department will de-
cide whether to accept ar reject such
settlements. Each case is being c< n

side red on its merits ,and, while the
attorneys are accepting a number of
such proffered settlements, they state
that in other ea£es hey are rejecitng

SEABOARD NEDICALS
MEET IN NEW BERN

THE TWENTY EVE NTH ANN I'AI
MEETING OF THE ASSOCIA-

TION WIL BE HELD
AT NEW HERN

New Hern will he the meeting pine

<>i the Seaboard Medical associutioi

of Vigiiijaand North Carolina for it
twenty seventh unnuul meeting whim

will lie held December 5, ti, and 7,
offers to settle where the interests
of th association show that a law suit
would be better policy.program has been ui

rthigcd from which they a.e ' ?>
-

peeling to derive more good from tl-i*
meeting than they have ut any pre-
vious one the sessions of which will

be held in the Chamber of Commerce
as .1 mbly at New Uerii.

Willnunston is honored in the ofli

eer.thip of the ussociation with Dr.

VVllium E. Warren, as second vice-
president, in which capacity he ih

lully qualified, und , lias proven his

abi ii >lll this capacity as he a.ways
Mixa 111 any undertaking.

ihe lour days' of tho convention
will be taven up with addresses and
papers by some of the most prominent
medical men of the two states, and
every physician who attends is exp nct

id to rtfturu much the wiset in liis
prsil'esHiun. ' , ,

The official roll of the,..usaociutien
Irf as" follows:

'

. -

lir. Joseph A. SpruilJ, Suiiitoriuin,

:N. <., presidents . , »
Dr. Joseph T. Buxjon,, Newport

Ni'ws, first vice prresident..
* Dr. William K. Warren, WMiani.v
ton, N...C., second vice u>,

"Dr. Cora .Ciirpenning, Suffolk
Vn., third vice prersldent.

Dr. T. F. Gates, Munteo, N. C.

fourth vice president.
Dr. 'ieorge A. Caton, New Heri., \

C Alt STOLEN FROM MK. E. K.
t IIESSON SUNDAY NlGH'l

On Sunday night, November 12th,
Mr. E. K. Chesson, who live.s two unit
olio halt' miles below Plymouth, hud
a Ford sedan stolen from his home,

lie trailed the car to Davis' store,
near Jamesville Monday morning an;'

th«n lout the track, lie came on to

Williumston and left the-proper in-
formation wit htlie authorities but no-
thing was heard of it until W. F.
Waters found it in the road near the
Anthony Burroughs place where it
had been hidden in the bushes. Mr.
Waters totd Mr. W .F. Gurganus of
the police force who went out ami
found it to be the stolen ear. Mr.
Cheeson came up Saturday and took
the cur home. It had not been dam-
aged any except the back cushion
and several dollars worth of tools had
l>een confiscated.

A negro who works for the State
Highway was missing from the neigh

horhood and some suspicion rests ag-

ainst him.

IIOX PARTY AT HEAR (JKASS

The Hear Grass school will give
a box party on Wednesday night, Nov-
ember 'M. Everybody is cordially in-
vited to uttend.

Mrs. F, L. Minga has' returned to

her home in Petersburg after upend-
ing several weeks here with her sis-
ter, Mns. MctJraw who has been ill
but is much better ut present.

(', treasurer.
Dr. ('larence forter Jones, Newport

??*« ws, Va., secretary. ?

Strike while the ron is hot, but
what if you are out of coal to heat

the iri.n.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Swain of Ply

mouth were in town yesterday after

noon shopping.
l'ro&perity will never camp on our

trail untii we have something home
raised on our farms besides the dogs
and mortgage.

Mr. Ashby Dunn, prominent at-
torney of Scotland Neck, who was
an honor guest at the Haraca-Phil-
ateha banquet Friday night was the
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. L). Biggs,

Jr., and Mr. Biggs, at their home in
New Town, while he was in the city.

The difference between laziness and
hook Worm' is in who is making the

comment.

MUST <;KT HID OF THK
FARM SUKPI.ISKS

Vrooma" Says Thot Surpluses Caosr

IH'prt'itiion and Wouid Have Bsen
Blessing (o Deatroy Them

Chicago, Nov. 21.?A bolt
_

from
hefsen to wijie out the billion dotlai
surplut in agricultural crops, accum
ulatrd during the industrial deprfs

\u25a0sion, would h-tve been a l/lessing, Cor I
Vroon an, formsr asHbtant secrctar
of agioulture declared this' evening be

fore the Southern Commercial con
gresg in srssion here.

The congress devoted tonight's sss
sion to an agricultural conference
for the consideration of means o
providing a foreign market for the
surplus form crops of the Unitre''
Statss.

We notice on our calendar that el-
ection day, November 7, is marked
in red like the holidays. It spelled
a holiday for more than one any
way.

Messrs. C. D. Carataphen, Jr., and
Howell Wadaworth left Monday for
Greensboro where they will take part

in thq Hunter-Hunt wedding which
will take place there Tuesday nght
at 8:30 o'clock.

Old Man Josh say sa dog has more
sense than a man. When he gets

two bones, he buries one for hard
times. The man buys an auto.

Addresses ranged fro "mthe n<'

of credit in flinaiicing the marketing

of the over producton to the effec
of foreign exchangr on internationa
mark sting.

Commerce Chamber for Williamston

The guy who complains about how
good the old times were, is gener-
ally found smoking the ready made
ones. '

chamber of commerce ? There are
many- reasons, but .chiefly* if we .do
not wish to be a back number we

will have to dos Vhat all progressive
places are doing.

This is the time of year when the
apple trees suggest only one thing?-

cider. ?"

Right now .as things are getting

ready to boom again, we shou)d«get
together and get our share of the
good things that are coming. *

-

in ?|

THE ENTEPRISE COVERS MAR-
TIN COUNTY AND VICINITY
LIKE A MANTLE.

ESTABLISHED 1898

INTERESTING MEETING
AT ATLANTIC HOTEL

THE BAKACA CLASS OF WILIAM-
STON BAPTIST MEMORIAL

ENTERTAINS PHI LATH-
EAS WITH BANQUET ,

The most enjoyable and enthusias-
tic sociable event to happen within
religious circles durin gthe fall seer
son in Williams ton, was the banquet
in honor of the Baptist Phlatnea class
on the evening »f November 17th, giv-
eu by the Baracas of the Baptist Me-
morial church, in the dining room of
the Atlantic hotel, this city.

The banquet hall was very tasteful-
ly decorated for the occasion by huge
assortments of pot plants, shaded
lights ,and vases of vari©-colored
chcryaanthemums and other fragrant
Indian >ununer flowers.

Air. Hugh G. Horton, as toaatmaa-
ter ,ma>le a short but v«ry LattreetJng
talk to those peresnt an a prelude to
many delightful, instructive and ap-
propriate addresses following through
the banquet. Mr. Holloman offered
a toast "To the Sunday School" with
a re.-ponce by Mr. J. C. Anderson; an-
other toast "To State liaraca-Pnila-
thea Union" given by Dr. J. D. biggs,

was responded to by the Kev. A. V.
Joyner; a toast "To the Philettwm
Class," by Mr. J. E. Harrtll, met with
a hearty reply from Mrs. Warren H.
iliggs.

The evening proved a raonderfui
success not only from a social stand-
point, but as a very unique meth-
od of arousing greater interest and
spirit in the tine work these i»u»uay

school organizations are doing for
church and the community at large.

Mr. Ashby Dunn of Scotland Nee*
made the principle address o fthe oc-
casion, and it was an eloquent and
stirring appeal, deigned to iiiNp.re-his

listeners to still greater heights of

success in the Baraca-Philathea
work.

Ottkered by a strong personnel <*f
prominent young men of the city, this

iiaraca class has a live and
growing membership," and possibly no
where in the state isth ere a stronger

union of its kind. A{filiated with this
class i athe Philathea, whose gener-
al activities in church wort ia one
of the strong aaeets of the Baptist

Memorial church here.
Provided on the menu was: cream-

ed tomatoes with crciap crackers, cel-
ery, salted almonds, roa»t turkey with

eysterd reseing and cranberry sauce,

French fried potatoes, English peas,

hot rolls, vanilla ice cream layrt rake,

cheese canapas, cafe noir.

APPEAL MADE FOR THE
CHILDREN'S HOME

In a communication frym Greens-

boro, Mr. A .M. Scui'ei has the follow-

ing to say:
To the People of North Carolina:

As president of the Children's
Home Society of North Carolina I de-
sire to call this work to your atten-
tion. This society takes homeless
children, from every section of the
state, puts them in our receiving home
at Greensboro, has them thoroughly
examined by doctors, and doea every-
thing in its power to make them ready

for good homes.
Our trained inspectors invtstigate

every home oered, and after the child
is placed we have a regular system

of inspections. Hundreds of chcild-
ren are being taken care of by thU

se i'ible and inexpensive method, and
have found real parents. These chil-

dren are being educated and receive

the love .>f some man and woman,

w:»iCn every child deservee. In iiui'iy

cases they are legally adoptel by
state.

The only income the society bn is
fioni the voluntary contribution! «f

those who love children, and it-**"*
io-itributions are respectfully Si' c I
ed ui.ci ». !d be se'<t to P. C.
treasurer, Greensboro, N. C.

Yours sincerely,
A. M. SCALE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Crawford, Mr*.
Carrie Biggs William* and Mr. Har-
ry A. arrived home after apend-
ing some time In Richmond. V*.They
made the trip throughl the country

in Mr. Crawford's Buidc sedan.

Mr. T. Jones Taylor of Roberaon-
ville was in town Monday.'

Attended Show at Washington

Mr .and Mrs. Ren Barn hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Mr. and Mi*.
G. N. Garganus, Mr and Mrs. J no.
A. Manning, Miss Daisy Wynne, Mre.
Minnie Ballance, Miss Bonner Gur*
ganus and Mr. Louis BenrMt attend-
ed the show at Washington Meaday
night.

JOINT THANKSGIVING SERVICES

Joint Thanksgiving servioee hj DM
Methodist, Baptist and Christian
churches will be hold at the Chriat*
ian church at II e'doch a. m. ea
Thaakagivln gday.

ST. MARY'S CAMPAIGN
FOR RAISING SIOO,OOO

BEGINS ON DEC. IST

Miss Nellie Wynne, County Chairman
Write* Letter to St. Mary's Al-

umnae of Martin County

Mrs. Sharon Webster from, head-
puarters .representing the St. Mary's
School fuiut was iii town Monday help-
ing organize the St. Mary's Alumnae
df this county, for the purpose of
completing the campaign started four
years ago to raise $300,000 for St.
Mary's school, SIOO,OOO of which b
to he raised. The campaign begins
l)ecennl>er Ist and lasts through the
15th.

The Alumnae of Martin county are

to help raise this money by the means
of the "get and give" drirve system.
This additional SIOO,OOO goes towards
making St. Mary's an accredited Ju-
nior college, bulding a new Junior-
Senior hall, Science department, and
an addition to the present infirmary.

Buildings and improvements are need-
ed while the endowment fund must
be increased if the school's future is
to be made secure and if St. Mary's
is to l>e made tlv© foremost Episcopal
school for girls in the United States.
The endowment fund will also enable
er to improve the different depart-
ments as te progrerss of efficient ed
ucation demands.

From November 15t to December
Ist ,a special gift committee will
make a canvass of ult big givers in
te county. During tis period of time
we will call upon our friends, Epis-
copalians and all others who are in-
terested in the progrerss school. Since
St. Mary's it> an Episcopal school, each
Episcopal should consider it his or her
duty to make some contribution. Each
of you should come across and help
the alumnae raise the $100,IXM).

An nteresting feature of the drive
will be a free luncheon for the Al-
umnae, December Ist in Williamsotn.
This begins the campaign which end*
December 16th. The drive is headed
by Colonel Albert Cox as national
chairman and Mrs. J. J. Berinard as

state chairman.
On us ,old students of St. Mary's,

depends the success of the campaign.
If we unite, we can do our part and
make our Alma Mater exactly the
Alma Mater we have hoped some day
it would be.

NELLIE J. WYNNE,
County Chairman

DISTRICT FOREST WARDEN FOR
EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Col. Joseph Hyde. Pratt, director
of the North Curolina geological and
economic survey announces the addi-
tion to the force of the forestry di-
vision of the survey of Mr. Fred 11.
Merritt ,who will ut once assume the
duties of district forrest warden. His
employment is made possible through
cooperation with the U. S. forestry
service under the Weeks law. Mr.
Merrill is a former resident of Nef
York state and a graduate of Cor
noil university; his graduate work
was in silviculture and mensuration.
He made an excellent record in the
war, serving overseas. He hus had a

number of years experience with the
U. S. forest service, (district No. 7)
along practical lines of foerut man
ugement and other Held work.

During the paj-t two or three years
the director of the survey has been
pushing vigorously the development

of a state wide forest fire wardens
organization as a means of quickly
reducing throughout North Carolina
the great destruction of the forest
growth by Are. It is hoped that with
the growth of the organization much
damage will be prevented and that the
people of North Carolina will more
fully realize the damage to our for-
ests and help with this important
work. Some of the duties of the
new,- listrict warden will be to work
up cooperation with counties, inspect

anil supervise the work of wardeiv ,
etc., in eastern North Carolina.

Wll Entertain at Bridge S
On Thursday Evening

Mrs. H. M. Ktubhs will entertain
at bridge on Thursday evening from
eight until eleven ut her home on

Smithwick street.

Miss Mary Clyde Hansel I, Mrs. Ro-
bena Carter Dixon and Mrs. Huge*
of Washington werre here yesterday
taking subscriptions to the Washing-
ton Daily News. At present MLss
Hustiell is ahead in the contest and
stands a good chance to win the
Buick Six.

The clothing store collectors can

name more promising young men
than all the college professors in the
world ever thought of.

Mrs. C. D. Carstarphen and Mrs.
Louis Bennett went to Richmond Mon-
day to spend several days with Bryant
Carstaphen who is in a hospital there.
He is improving rapidly and his num-
erous friends hope that he will be
home soon.


